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For President
JUDGE ALTON BROOKS PARKER

Of New York
For Vice President

nON IIENUY CL DAVIS
S Of Vest Virginia

S5For Jud o Fifth Appellate District
JUDGE JAMES E CANTRILL

of Georgetown

nON G G GIL1JERT
Of Shelby ville is a candidate for Congress-

in hug the Eighth district to succeed him-

self
¬

sulijrct to the uLliitu of tilt UeniociUtic
party

FOR JUDGE
S

I
We are authorized to announce

L W BETIIURUM-
as a candidate for Judge of Unckcastle Conn
ty subject to the action of the Republican
party

j FOB JAILER
We are authorized to announce

II M JOHNSON

Seaididate for Jailer of KockOoatle Coon ¬

ty subject to the action of the Republican
party

We are authorized to announce
G W DEK R

as a Candida e for Jailer of Rockcastle Coon ¬

ty subject tlllbe action of the Republican
party

We are authorized to announc-
eLLJARUETT

as a camliilite for Jailer of Rockcastle Coun
ty subject to the action of the Republican

party

We are authorized to announce
CHARLEY CARMICAL

as a candidate for Jailer of Rockcastle coun

I4 ty subject to the action of the Republican
A party

We are authorized to announce
C M CUMillNS

As a candidate for Jailer of this ounty sub¬

5 ject to the action of the Republican party

SWe are authorized to announce
I
I W W CLARK

as a candidate for Jailer of this coun¬

ty subject to the action of the Repubr
S

lican party

FOR SUPERINTENDENT

h We are authorized announce

IN c3 G M BALIARD
a candidate for reelection as SuperinjiIiItsUS4 of Rockcastle subjact to the action

of the republican partyLWe are authorized to announce-
S N DAVIS

as a candidate for Superintendent of RockI i castle subject to the action of the repub-
lican party

COUNT COURT CLERK

We are authorized to announce
H L TArE

as a candidate for County Court Clerk of
Rockcastle subject to the action of the

I republican party

S

FOR ASSESSOR

Vff are authorized to announce
ELMER HO UK

S as a candidate for Assessor of this county
subject to the action of the republican party

We are authorized to announce
J B CUMMINS

as a candidate for Assessor of Rockcastle
county to fill the unexpired time of J W
Kirby dcceased to be voted for at the Nov ¬

j ember election 1904 subject to the action of
the Republican party

I hereby announce jnyseUras a candidate
for the Republican nomination for the office
of Assessor oRockcastle County subject to

the action of the liepubliean primary wInch
will be leWfbrtBe purpose of nominating
jfrpublfcaif candidates for the various offices

o be filled by the votcn at the general elec

tion 1905

I have always been a consistent nepubli
Jn elI and have always been loyal toRe nomi

aces and if nominated and elected I prom
e

ise tint I will faithfully and honestly dis ¬

Scharge the duties of the office If the party
piva this honor to some other good

c redublic ill 1 shall do what can to bring
abcSut his election at the general election

4 but 1 feel that my services to the party en

titles me to this recognition

t Very tr ly
JOE WOOD

We are authorized to announce
T S BRANAMAN

As a candidate for Assessor long
term of this county subject to the ac ¬

tion of the Republican party

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for Assessor to Sill the vacancy caused by
the death of rev father J W Kirby subject
to tine action of tine republicans party lain
snot making the race in my but in
tIle interest of my mother and her infant
children If I am nominated and elected I
willreceive nothing but such expenses as I

will be put to in making the asse mentand
the balance will bis turned over to the family
I will not he a candidate for the next term
J ask this because I feel that the family is
entitled to the balance of the term

Your friend
H C KIRBY

We are authorized to announce
SB RAMLEY

with Jack Abney as deputy as a can-

S

¬

didate for Assessor short term sub ¬

< 5ject to the action of the Republican
party Primary Oct 8

>
We are authorized to announce jJK J McKINNEY

jJ asa candidate for Assessor of this

r county long term subject to the acj
tioriof the Republican party Pri
rv November 19

FOR SHERIFF I

We are authorized to announce-
R L MOFERRON

as a candidate for Sheriff of Rockcas ¬

tIe county subjecut to the action
the
19th

Republican party primary ofI

FROM JUDGE ALTON B PARK
ERS ADDRESS OF AC ¬

CEPTANCE
AUGUST 10TH 1904 I

IIt seems desirable to call atten ¬

to the fact that the people in
whom all power resides have seen
fit through the medium ofthe Coo¬

stitutiun to limit the government ¬

al power conferred and to say to
departments created by it Thus
far shalt thou go landno farther
To secure the ends sought the peo ¬

ple have by the Constitution sepa ¬

rated and distributed among the
three departments of government
the executive legislative and judi ¬

cialceartain powers and it is tIt
duty of those administering eath
department so to act as to preserve
rather than to destroy the potency
of the coordinate branches of the
government and thus secure the
exercise of all the powers conferred
by the people

Thomas Jefferson in a letter tc

William C Jarvis touching the
perpetuity of our institutions writ
ten many year after he had retired
to private life said If the three
powers of our government main-
tain their mutual independence o
each other it may last long but
not so if either can assume the au ¬

thority of the other It must be
confessed that in the course of our
history executives have employed
powers not belonging to them
statutes have been passed that were
expressly forbidden by the Consti-
tution and statutes have been set
aside as unconstitutional when it
was difficult to point out the prc ¬

visions said to be offended against
in their enactment all this has beei-

done witha good purpose no
doubt but in disregard neverthe ¬

less of the fact that ours is a gov ¬

ernment of laws not of men deriv
ing its just powers from the con ¬

sent of the governed If we would
have our government to continue
during the ages to come for the ben
efit of those who shall succeed us
we must ever be on our guard
against the dangers of usurpation
of that authority which resides in
the whole people

DAVID B HILL announces that
he will retire from politics on Jan
uary ist and will accept no posi ¬

tion if Judge Parker is elected Mr
Hill has not been of a very retiring
disposttion He has always been
at the front and stood up for hi
partys success loyally Moreover
he has had about everything there
is having served as city attorney
alderman and mayor of Elmira
N Y member of the Legislature
LieutenantGovernor Governor for
several terms and United States
Senator for six years He has earn ¬

ed the right to withdraw and devote
himself to his personal affairs

COL DAN MOORE has withdrawn
from the race for Congress in thi
district leaving a clear track for
the Hon G G Gilbert wto will
by the Committee be declared the
Democratic nominee Col Moore
in his cardof withdrawal sayslC1e
prefers to retain his self respect
and lose an office rather than gain
an office and lose his self respect
We dont exactly understand what
the Colonel means but we take it
for granted to continue in the race I

with any hopeofvictory would be
a terrible strainon the pocket
book

THERE seems to be an over ¬

whelming demand for speeches
fram Bryan in all the pivital States
Very well he ought to make the
circuit He is a brilliant and elo-

quent
¬

speaker now entirely in
harmony with the purposes of the
party and suieto edify arid instruct
as well as entertain wherever he
goes

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS

A contention will be held at
Chicago to launch a new political

partyIt
isrstarted at Rosemount that

Judge Parkers letter ofacceptance
will not be made publkruntil after
President Roosevelt is issued

George Stole of Monticello
Wayne county was nominated for
Congress by the most enthusiastic
convention of Democrats which has
assembled in the Eleventh district
in many years Predictions of his
election are based on the growing
dissatisfaction in the Republican

ranks

Judge Parker and Willja J F a

I

Sheshan hald a long conference f t
Rosemount Mr Sheehan eC ¬

pressed himself us greatly encour-

aged at what he had learned of thei
5ituation iu the New England
States especially in Massachu-

setts
F Frank Hanley the Republican

nominee for Governor ot Indiana
opened his campaign Saturday at
Greencastle

Gen Fred Grant will Jissume
command of the Department of the
East ofthe Army on Sept 28 He
will be succeded in command of the
Department of the Lakes by Gen

FunstonPresident
Roosevelts Jetter of ac ¬

ceptance is being transcribed in its
final form

I

SCRAPS
0

BY JET

lIts much better to make a slip
with you foot than with your tongue

rA man is never so sure ot an
thing as of something which isnt
so

Life insurance is no doubt a goo
thing but what the average mat
needs is fire insurance

New York man shot himself br
cause his wife did not have supper
ready By jinws she must have
been a swell cook

IThe man who really know it all
And never tells it we adore

But he who only thinks heknow
And tells it is a bore

Mary had a little lamb
The meat trust didnt know

That Mary had or they would
have seized it long ago

Shouldold Satan ever go to law
Hell win his case Im satis fie

Because the lawyers one and ali
Will doubtless he upon his side

1PlinkHyker sa singular chap
snt he

Punk Naturally
Pink Why naturally
PlunkHes a bachelor

Blessings often comes disguised
Said the man with troubles har-

rying
Poverty though never prized
Often keeps a man from marry-

ing

Waggsl had the laugh on m
wife yesterday i

BoggsHow did it happen
Waggs We were out drivin

and she discovered an echo tha
beat her out ofthe last word

Heis known as a battlescared her
Who rejoiced in the cannon-

s sound
But his warlike soul sinks down t

ZetOWhen
his wife happens to bt

around
i When first we met my heart was

touched
Her picture soon adornedm

locket
But alas were married now anr1

when
She touches me its at m3

pocketS
The lightening bug is brillian

but he hasnt any mind he meand
ers through the darkness with hi
headlight on behind IikewLs
the foolis merchant whom no on
can advise he declares there

nothin doin when asked to ad
vertise

What is your idea of a trul
good wife Asked the Ludlo
youth

A truly good wife answerer
the Cumminsville sage is on
who loves her husband and he
country and doesnt attempt to rui
either

Jack Where did you get than

roseTom
Oh a young lady just gavt

it to me
Jack Say thats a great schemt

of the department stores to hays
their salesladies give away fiower
with every purchase isnt it

Newspaper Enterprise Assn
Old records in the Court house ot

Warwick County Va show the
following entries under dateof Oct
2ist 1663

Jane Harde the wife of Hedrj
Harde being presented by the
grand inquest for not attending
church is according to act fine
50 pounds of tobacco and theSher
iff is ordered to collect the same
from her and in case of nonpiy
ment to levy by way of distress

Richard King being presented
for common swearing is fiued 50
pounds of tobacco to be levied by
the sheriff by way of distress upon
nonpayment

I

r Ul iN A TELEPHONii
I

Tne telephone is a tIme and non ¬

ey siver to the farmer While
man have already realied this tact
n other localities it is looked irxni

as a sort of idle time luxury wjuh
only the wellto do can afford U

e tjoy This is IOt tine cage It
costs but little to put in an itde
pendent system that will coniet
all the farm houses of one town
zhip and leas to maintain it

The telephone pays in a business
way in time and money saved n
going to town and in the quick ¬

uess and ease with which ont can
buy and sell farm produce and sup ¬

plies It ba lishes in a large mea
ore the isolation of farm life and for
ths purpose alone is worth mat y
times its cost The telephone ai d
rural mail delivery help to level an
lisUnces and are better than mov-

ing
¬

to town Farm and Home
BUCKLKNS ARNICA OAUVE

Has worldwide fame for marvel
lous cures It surpasses any othei
silve lotion ointment or balm foi
cats corns burns boils sorer
felons ulcers tetter salt rheum
fever sores chapped hand skin
eruptions infallible for piles Cure
guaranteed Only 25 at all drug
g sts

last ever struggled up against
The toughest kind of luck

Then every blooming scheme yor
chemed

Was sure to run amuck
Vnd then when things seemed st

their woist
There shone a ray of light

Tnat sentypti tumbling over hopes
Of Easy street in sight

You wonder if it can he true
And fear some devils joke

Then cash up all the things youll
want

When youre no longer broce
nd start at once to spend the roll
Your wants in lists you write

Youll have a dunned gold time by
Jove

When Easy streets in sight

WHAT IS LIFE
In the last analysis nobodyknows
nt we do know that it it under

trict law Abuse that law even
lightly pain result Irregular

ingmean derangement of the
rgans resulting in constipation
eadache or liver trouble Dr
Hugs New Life Pills quickly re
djust this Its gentle yet thor
I1ghol1lr 25catall druggists

John Sharp Williams of Miss
viippi vas campaigning on one
ccusion and was addressing
rowdedmeeting He began by
nentioning the pleasure he had in
icing called upon to speak there
tying he regarded his hearers as
olaborerswith the light of honesty
n their eye At this moment
here was a sharp scuffle near the
loor followed by an outcryII Mr
hairman this hall is a live with

> ickpockets Ive lost my hanker
chief watch and pocketbook

u the roar of laughter Williams
lined uriresevedly but when he
ould make himself heard he re
narked in his dry way Youll
lave to excuse me fellow citizens
did not suspect there were any

Republicans present

CURED OF LAME BACK
VFTER FIFTEEN YEARS OF SUF

n

FERING

I had been troubled with lame
ack for fifteen years and I found

i complete recovery in the use 01

Chamberlains Pain Balm says
ohn G Bisher Gillam Ind Thi
sniment is also without an equal for
prams and bruises It is for sale
y Chas C Davis

Yellow fever his hoken out in
he Government railluary post at
Brownsville Texas

The big battleship Louisiana
Nas successfully launched at New
jort News Virginia

It is specifically denied that the
French Government is taking steps
o mediate between Russia ansi
lapan

BEST FOR THE
BOWELSithbowe1ofTlolentissoothest eaaIest most perfect way of keepingOne bowels clear and clean ix to tak-

eCANDYI CATHARTIC

CANDYHeaaant Doan4Mlet on beaUh Addrcu i33

YorkKEEP

y 4

r

THE SUNDAY BIBLE SCHOOL

Lesson in the International Series
for September41904ccEli¬

jah Encouraged

1rei ftred by the Highway and By ¬

way Prcachcr
Copyright 19OI by J M Edsou

LESSON TEXT
t Kings 19918 Memory Verses 1518
9 And he came thither unto a cave and

lodged there and behold the word
the Lord came to him and he said orInm What doest thou here Elijah

10 And he said I have been very
for the Lord God of hosts for the children
of Israel have forsaken Thy covenant

hrown down Thln altars and slain Thy
irophets with the sword and I even I only
itn left and they Ieek my life to take It
iway

11 And he said Go forth and stand
POll the mount before the Lord And
ehold the Lord passed by and a great
nd strong wind rent the mountains and
rake in pieces tine rocks before the Lord
ut the Lord was not in the wind and
f ter the wind an earthquake but the Lord
as not In the earthquake
12 And utter the earthquake a fire but

he Lord was not in the fire and after the
re a still small voice
IL And it was so when Elijah heard it
lat he wrapped his face in his mantle-

d went out and stood In the entering in
r the cave And behold there came a
olce unto him and said What doest thou
ere Elijah
14 And he said I have been very jealous
r the Lord God of hosts because the
ildren of Israel have forsaken Thy COy

ant thrown down Thine altars and slain
> prophets with the sword and 1 even

only am left and they seek my life to
Ke it away
15 And the Lord said unto him Go re
rn on thy way to the wilderness of Da
ascus and when thou comest anoint Ha
et to be king over Syria
X And Jehu the son of Xlmshl shalt thou
olnt to be king over Israel and Elisha
e son of Shuphttt of Abelmeholah shall
ou arolnt to te prophet In thy room
7 And it shall come to pass that him
vt escapeth the sword of Hazael sha
an slay and him that escapeth from the
> rdor Jehu shan Klisha say
II Yet I have left Me seven thousand In
ael all the knees which have not bowed
to Baal ad every mouth which hath

Jt kissed him
i l So he departed thence and found
isbn the son dt Shaphatwho was plovnu
iih twelve yoke of oxen before him ann-

a with the twefth and Elijah passed bj
im and east his mantle upon him
GOLDEN TEXTFear thou not for
am with tteeIsa 4110
TIME About fort days after lafct tea

son
PLACE Mount Sinai or as it Is often

alle1 Mount Horeb
Jomparlng Scripture with Scripture

The PlaceCame thither un-

taveln
a

the Mount of God the place
where God appeared to Moses in the
haloing bush Ex 312 and the place
where Israel had received the law Ex
1912 A place hallowed by sacred
memories and yet not the place for Eli-

jah
¬

as Gods twice repeated question and
His command Gp return on thy way
prove Elijah spent over 40 precious
days In getting alone with GwI when
he might have found Him in Israel
May not the prophet have erred as the
Samaritan woman did who sought to en ¬

gage Jesus in argument about Mount
Gerazim as the only place to find Got
and to worship John 420 How many
weary days the discouraged Christian
often spends ki getting alone with God

Elijah made up his mind he would go to
Sinai to meet GojJ and the Christian
often foolishly fixes place and time for
meeting God and spends weary days in
finding Him Acts 1727 Ps 14518

It Was the Place of Heart Searching
1 God Became the Examiner Jer

1710 The prayer of the Psalmist should
be our prayer Ps 1392324 But we
must submit Jas 47 Then God will
reveal true conditions tons Phil 315
What doest thou here Elijah is

1the question God often has to ask us
2 God Became the Teacher The

Christian often snakes a long journey
of It to Gods schooleven as did Elijah
But it is a blessed place to come John
1426 1613 1 Cor 212 God sought to
turn Elijahs thoughts away from self
It took the rockrending winds the
mountainmoving earthquake and the
fierce fire to turn Elijahs thoughts tc
God Oh how hard it Is to bring the
soul to listen to God How God has to
almost strip us naked and afflict us sore
before we wilt turn from self to Him

It Was the Place of Encouragement
It was humiliating to Elijah to realize

that bisboast of standing alone for Goc
was 7000 below the true number but
surely he was rejoiced and encouragfc
to know how many faithful ones there
were Do you ever feel you stand alone
for God Get away in His school and
let Him give you the correct census
Alone Never for Jesus is ever present
Matt 2820 He is ever working with us
Mark 1620 by His Holy Spirit John
16711

It Was the Place of Fresh Commission
When Elijah fled from Jezebel he lost

his commission He needed It re ¬

newed The runaway servant of God
generally loses his commission and it it
only as we get alone with Gcd that we
may receive reappointment in the Lords
work Gods first word to Elijah was

Go return on thy way Elijah must
be 1 submissive to Gods rill 2

Obedient to His command God made
Elijah retrace his steps and many a
Christian has to do this very thing be ¬

fore he can do Godswork It tales sub-
mission

¬

and consecration and obedience
to do this And when Elijah was read
to go back when his spirit of self Im ¬

portance had been subdued when be
was wholly given to Gods will when
he was eager to obey then God revealed
His plans for him

THE GOLDEN TEXT
Fear thou not for I am with thee

Immanuel God with us Matt 123
Marvelous truth The angels said to
the frightened shepherds Fear not
for Jesus is come Jesus said to His
trembling troubled disciples Fear
not for it Is I your risen Lord And
His message to the human heart is
still Fear not Fear not for He
comesto save He comes to help He
comes to bless May He who speaks the
message Fear thou not for I am with
thee hear faiths response from our
hearts I will fear no evil for Thou
art with me

CONTINUEThose
I and strength by regular treat ¬ment with

Scotts Emulsion

treatmentIreand a little cool milk with It willdo away with any objection
11 odseasonsampleSCOTT

409415 Pearl Street New York

l 5canidsco all druggets

fyedrees astyiTshc rtbi end
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S B RAMSEY
For Fresh Meats all Kinds

iiveus trial and ifwe please yu tell others not t1ns

deliveied in any part of town

SHOP in basement opuosite Court house
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SHORTEST LINE AND QUICKEST SCHEDULES

Cincinnati Lexington
BETWEEN

Chattanooga
I Knoxville Asheville Charlestons

Savannah Atlanta Jacksonville
Birmingham Orleans Shreveport

Texas
IHFOflHATION ADDRESS

Ci AIKEN Tray Passr Agt Main txington Ky

VA GAR TTT Gen Mgr RINEARSON Pass Agt
CINCINNATI SevrI

ONLY
LOO

SUNDAYDEMOCRAT
FOR THREE MONTHS

will cover thePresicJhntinl Utin which prom-

ises to bc one of the most exciting in history
SuuscrilJeNOVand all the news

W P WALTON Lexington Ky

DAILY TOURIST SLEEPERS
TO CALIFORNIA

Iron Mountain Route operates

Pullman Tourist Step
Louis California leaving 830
a daily via Little Rock Tex
nrkana Dallas Foit Worth and El

Paso The Ideal Route Califor
nia Fast Schedule cheap Colo-

nist rates effect daily during

months of March and April 1904

California the Northwest

Pullman tourist sleepers via Mis-

souri Pacific Railway leave

Louis every Thursday a m

from Kansas City Wednesdays
Thursdays and Fridays 630 pm
going via Pueblo sys

tern through Glenwood Springs

Salt Lake City Ogden etc
Homeseeker Colonist rates
various points The West and
Southwest overy first and third
Tuesdays each month For maJI
folders descriptive I literature rates
etc consult nearest Ticket Agent

of address

RTG MATTHEWS TPA
Room 301 Norton Bldg

mar i8tf Louisville Ky
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The Keystone
of Good Healthf N

r
is pure food

Lion Coffee
is aUcoffeeno glazing of

defects ¬

richininbulk
What a curious fact it is that a

military parade in Kektucky has
beeji abandoned because it was Tnt

possible co find horse enough to
mount the officers Possibly the
entire military force consists of Co-

lonels But the next thing we hear
from Kentucky may be that some
hodyhisbeen nnable to buy a drink
there Verily the age is one of con-
tinued and increasing marvels

Richmond News Leader
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